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NEw Mi&qioNAtLE.,i CALLEU) Fo).-The recant Con-
feranca of oor mlasionariea in India decided te appeal for
twu new n'aie nislaionariea and two single ladiea. The
-donerai Board approvea of the appeal, and issoes an in-
ritation' for volunteers. It la the balief of the Board,
thet i.te rigbt persans praent themrelvea,e special
fonda une a oured for Rading thora nut. Sacretery
McDiarsnid very impreasively tatue the cuasa foilows

" The Execotive bas deep aympathy witb the caUl f rom
Indis, and je painedl that the dabt atili upon us tiea eur
banda from rendering the greatly nqeded help. We ba.
lie, however, thst the meanà are in the banda of the
Lordsa people in eur oburches, both te wipa out this de-

,.fcit and t', me la eaU, as wei as te suBtain the work
ne Iamn i!t4cte, therefore, te issue this

ceil for vobonteere for Indi., -Thore a i8ne tbought of
Bending naw mon util the meaus are provided for the pur.
pose. But if Indie cala for mon, and God celle mon, thea
reat of us will surely ee thet tha purposa of God te muet
thea crying naad ebail ont ha frustreted by Roy failure on
our part te make thea going possible. If wa bava before
oa for tlhJâ service proparly '1uAlitied and prîîperly con-
djtionedl mon, earnestly Betting thisai faces wearda 1 ndte,
and accepted by tise Board, wua aa a peuple avili surely
not kaep tbem wsiting long for lack of finsociel menus.
We, thereèfore, issus thia cali for maen irbosa hearta ara
set open the work of the f osýèl ening the Telugus.
Tie day of romance in mission work, if anar thera wan
sorh a day, la gene. We hare got demn te solid and
airful fauta. Tisera are millions of perishing soula.
Thera la only une neme under heareri whareby thay muet
be seved. Or Lordsa comamand je t telal tise good tiava
of tisia saîration tu erery ocatora. Tise wurk is bard,
The privations are rnsny. The divine reward for self-
denying service is giorioos. Whso, wooed by tisese een-
ejderstjons je ready te sey, "Sand me 1," Thla ccii dues
net rafer te single ladies. Tiseir casa reata primarily
aviLi Lthe avemensa Boards."

,JEistH CoNivrwr.-Tsree intelligent Bebreirs more
racantly beptized by Dr. W. C. P. Mhondes, inte the fol-
lowasip of tihe Meraey Ava. Beptiot Churcis, B3rooklyn,
N. Y.

REâtia Pou ErruERa-The Real of the American Bàj,
tist Misiouary Union reprecnts an ex standing bat wce,,
a plow and a smoking altar surxnointedl by a iscroll with
the aboyaû insoription. Thse davice was borrowed 1-y
tha late Dr. WVilliamn R. Williamis, from au old Jesuii
work. Every Christian isbeuld ba, ready et ail tlrnies.
oitiser te work for Christ or te be eacrificed in Hlie cause
How mauy of us feil short of this sandard of consecra
Lion

TuREATEMED FA&ttNr..-Tbe Americen-and Cndîii
Telugu fields, wbich were littie affectedl by the faeou
of lust year, are elreedy entoring upon a period of greaî
ecarcity. One of the Amiericen niaionaries writes

"Famine te at band. Prices of grain have bisen se highi
for a long tires, that the paoipla'e rasoores have beau el
hauabad. Erery indication now la, that the beavy moi,
meoon, whicb the people depand upon,e.is going te a bc
feilure." Ou0r renders will pray eerneatly that this terri
ble calamity may ba averted.

Li BUS(o OHÀNO ON OHI8IAN M184oN.-A letter I,
the great Ohinese atateamen, who visited this couritr)y
aurna tima agu, eddreaaed te Rer. G. Raid, foonder af thi
miasion for the uppar classes of Pekin, has racently ban,
publisad. Ha highly commanda "the good work re
contly arganizod emnong the educated and officiel caes
of China, through whom the maea y ba raadily eii,
lightenad by menus of Wastarn krîowladge." &'Uniques
tionabiy,- ha writea, "If you can giva te tha'blind Irio
ars of our people the light and laarning enjoyad in the
Wesat, îhay, in titro, will land our peupla out of their
darknas.

iJiClttit'LAIii;N.-During the rouant i)ariud of firi
cia

1 
dapraessiin thara wea a light falling-off in the mii

lation of Tuir. LiNIL. Twenty-fire centa ia net a large
amoorit, te ha aure, but saima hava bau a pinched liy

piverty as te fuel obliged te deny thraelves the monthi,
visita of the miasionary peper. Now thet botter timna
hava corne, will flot ail our subecribea make a apecial
effort te iocrese oor liet 7 We are going te try te i.ký
the paper batter and botter, and it belongs te our friandis
te putit jute as maoy homea aa possible. We blallea ii
will prove in Rech case a blesaing tu its renders, and a
basing te the cauae of misaions. Will flot ail who are

in3 arresas reoew at once ?
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